
subscribed a!ready, and Mr. Parsons is determined to have the entire
sumn raised before April riext. This would set the IlCollege Mission "
on a firm founidation at once. We are sure the Alumni will be delighted
to hiear of.this splendid movement.

THE convention comniittee of the Inter- Serninary Missionary Alliance
met in Kniox College, on the 3rd inst., to make arra 'ngemients for the
next meeting af the Alliance in Cobourg in October next. A pro-
gramme wvas drafted, including four IlOutlook Papers " an India, China,
North Aierican Indians and the Papal cauntries of E urope. Papers an
"The Layman iii the Foreign Field," "The Unoccupied Fields,"
"Christian MI-issions Aniong the jews," etc., wvill be read by mnembers of

the Alliance, and addresses will be given by promninent missionary
specialists. An effort will be made ta secure Dr. A. J. Gordon, of B3os-
ton, ta -ive an address.

Tîuii. students of Victoria collcg- are standing up for their rights in
the miatter af remuneration for pulpit work. They c.:ntend, and rightly
taa, that when a student fils an appointmnent at personal inconvenience
ta himiself lie should be fairly remiunerated. For a church able ta pay
its p)astor $750 Or $ 1,000, ta offer hini simply bis expenses is a disg race.
As Nve are nut inierestt-d we iiight say', "lFighlt dog, ight bear; My dogY
isn't there."' But wu wish to express syip.-thy with the Victoria stu-
dents and ta hope that they will neyer let Up tilI they have a law that a
student shahl receive nt least $_ý.oo and e\penses for filling an appoint-
ment. Stick ta it and you'll -et it.

\Vi- have doncecnough business for parties living outside af Toron~to
ta stirt a good Agency iii buying ail sorts of things, iilling appoint-
mients, etc. We would like ta say In reply ta several enquiries about
good S. S. Registers,. that the simiplest, mns comiplete, and altagether
the best systemi ai S. S. registering we have yet seen, is that prepared by
the Assenibly's S. S. Comm-itte:e, and now being generally used thraugh-
out the Church. The systemi is camiplete, including Recgisters. for
teacher and supý,rintendent, prcsbytery cammiiittee&s ta Synod and As-
eembly. These Registcrs and Records are published by the Presby-
terian News Co., Toronbo, from whami w-e have rccived samiples.

IlIT n'ver rains but it pours " «'<The dominant feeling spreads."'
The trutho ai tese and similar sayings is borne out by reports of the
sprcading of the feeling matrimonial anmong recent graduates during
Christmas valcation. One report rends, «'.Marricd-Dec. 2 y-Rev. T
Arga, Narval, ta Miss Bessie A. Wilkie, Toronto. Another, "Ma.-rried
-Rev. John McM.%illan, Wick, ta isMIogl aioa' Anothier
refers ta the miarriage of W. H. Wright, who attcnded classes ini thclogy
last term. Rumor lias it that this dominant feeling cxtended as far as St.
Catharines :and paralyzed Rev. AnIgus Robertson, ai Calgary, N.WV.T.
Several undergraduatcs look as if th ey had beeri caught in the rain and
forgot to conie irn.

Tiiw college library is getting a nmuchi-needed overhauling: maga-
zines and reviews %vorth keeping are bcing bound. The library coin-
mitnce are anxious to have a complete set of all the periodicals published
by the différent branches af the Church prior ta the union of '75, and
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